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MEYERS ORIGINAL

Jooe White Sale
Continues With Unusual Value-Givin- g

Tomorrow's Big Sale
Our 695th Wednesday Surprise
Rub-Dr- y Towels, 35c kind, 25c each

This popular towel is much in demand, and
a splendid seller at 35c, but we procured a
large lot of them and give our customers
the benefit of our purchasing power. Large
absorbent towels of a weave all their own;
each towel in a carton; excellent quality.
Housekeepers should supply towel needs
during this sale. 35c tow-
els, special for. 25c each
Sale starts at 8:30. See window display.
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E. S. Hammond,
Sarah h. Oliver,
Win. L. Cuiiimiinjs,
C. V.

T. Porter.

BASEBALL TODAY.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. 1

I.os Angeles 41
San Francisco 42
Venice ;x
Portland 31
Sacianiento 30
Oakland

Yesterday's Results.
At Venice Venice Sacramento
No other games played, traveling day.

Northwestern League Standings,

Vancouver
Seattle
Spokane

Yesterday's Results.
At Spokane Spokane Portland
At Victoria Vancouver Victoria

At Tacoma Seattle Tacoma
National.

Chicago
Boston ......

Vaugh 11

Oowdv.

convention

committee

I.ivesav,

Cincinnati
Brooklyn .

Tingling

and Bresnahaii:

and
bach and

National.

Clark;
Miller.

Pittsburg
New York

Harmon and Gibson;
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31
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8,

E.
5 8 2
7 0 2

8
7

R. II.
0 4 5
3 G 1

Tesreau
.ueyers.

St. Louis 4 i) 1

Philadelphia 311 o

l'eriitt and Snyder; Maver and Kil-life-

American.
II. E.

Washington 13 0
Cleveland 2 5 0

Ayers and Henry; O'Neill.
R.

New York 0 4 3
Detroit 3 8 1

Fisher and Nunamaker: Covaleskie
and Stanage.

Federal.

Pittsburg 4 i;i 1

Chicago 3 7 2
Dickson and Berry; Watson and

Wilson.
game . f.

Baltimore 10 3
Kansas City ; 4 20 1

Suggs, Ridgcway, Conley and Jack-- ,
litscii, Boucher; Packard ami Easterly.

r.uffalo 1 3
Indianapolis ISOMoore, Anderson and Blair; Falken-ber- g

and Raridan.

HIL1SBORO MAN
ELECTED PRESIDENT

Tu'edford, Ore., June 16. With the
ciution C. Shiite of Hillsboro,
the animal convention of the Oregon
State Bankers association ended this
afternoon with an air picnic at
Ashland.

Before adjournment the
resolutions were adopted:

following

Opposing four President Wil

act which takes postal from
suue oaiiKs; recommending Seattle for
the bankers' convention in l!)lo:
cent postage and continuation of work
at . uregon Agricultural college
luuiung IOwarn tne agriculturalMaurice Klinger, Salem t

McKenzie

drove

Thaw

England

251-26- State Street

31

36 25

R. II.

lieul
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R. K.

R.

II.

R. II. K.
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R. II.

IS
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all of

one- -

tne

9

Salem,

Onb tout per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for
this heading should be iu by

2 p. 111.

PHONE MAIN 81.

PHKSSINU PAIil.OU WANTED.
A. B. C, Journal.

OLD PAPKRS for carpets; 10 ecnU
Ier hundred. Journal office

AIKKDAl.K PUPS FOK SA1.K Phono
Jr armors tio-i-- C. H. Stevenson.

SAND, GKAVEL or loam delivered to
any part of the city. Minto Bros.

.WAN'TKD pickers. L. I,.
Vincent, Kickreul, route 1.

FOB KKNT Six-roo- eottuge in busi-
ness district. Phone Kllen
2W7-J- .

WANTED
pickers,
ruute 4.

AT ONCE
I'. F.

JI ST l.KAVK LITTLK PLACE for
Fred's sandwich fried in cletin but-
ter no grease.

BOX 1.75 per load,
South Salem Box Factory,

247 Miller, l'hone 308.

JANITOR WANTS WORK of any
kind. C, care Journal, or F. P. (!.,
box 41, Oregon.

W. per. FOB SA1.K

II.

open

un-
der

Modern house on
paved street; largo lot; in good

J. R. C, care Journal.

OF VALUE those,
wanting to take up homesteads. In-
quire of Low & Derrick, 359 Statu
street.

FOR Young Jersey nud Hul-stci-

cow three gallons pti
day; tests 5. Inquire 555 South

James and U)ST-I'n- rcc containing child's white
bonnet, on Court street

R II E High and Re- -'

turn office.

and

Stcen ami
K

E.

MAN

Feidt

to

SALE

to

1 HOTEL FOR SALE The Allamont,
Hend, Oregon, a modern,
well furnished lioiel, 011 terms. W. A.

lowu.

WANTED Jersey; must
be fresh, give not less' than 30 lbs.
of milk per day, testing 1 to 4Vj per
cent. Call up Main 1131 or 491.

WANTED A girl of 13 wishes a
as nurse girl for small child or

baby; sleep at homo nights. Inquire
at 000 North Summer street, or phono
470.

CHOICE NO. 10
1 curringe, all
.ji35.()g; late model Oliver,'

35.00; $35.00; No. 1

Royal, sXiO.OO; rebuilt L. C. Smith,
10.00. Paul M. Sims.

WE BUY second hand furniture; 11l.su

take it in for new. Full
line of new ranges and
other seasonable goods. Wir sprechen
Deutsch. Poet. Furniture Co., 247
Ninth

s

I will sell you a car and
it to give You may us6
it a whole year and it will still bo
worth more than 1 will charge you for

' 11 cars from $300 to 8.J0 each;
' many more listed out nut at the garage.
They can be seen. N

I have one for $402.30 that is' posi-- !
tively the best buv iu tNilem.

nine urn; mat i can convert into a
ton truck for W0.

1 have a Ford contract calling for any
new Ford, that I will discount $25.00,

Indian, single cylinder $ tio.DD
Indian two speed LSii.OO

son s anti trust and trade bills; against; 8 h.p., 1!M3
the provision of tiie federal reserve 12 h.p. marine uas eiiL'iiie

deposits

Oregon,

Cinch

NEW TODAY

ajveitiscmcnts

Loganberry

Loganberry
Neiderlieser,

TRIMMINGS,

Fairgrounds,

neighborhood.

INFORMATION

profitable,

Hammond, Dubuque,

High-grade- ,

REMINGTON type-
writer, improve-
ments,

Underwood,

exchange
furniture,

Commercial.

Used Cai for Less
Than They Are Worth

guarantee
satisfaction.

Motorcycles. Motorcycles.
Motorcycles.

Hurley-Davidso- n,

Terms on any of the above.

Geo. M. Reeves
Autos Bought and Sold.

Capital at Union.

Gopher Traps

This is. without any doubt, the best gopher trap en the market.
Never fails to get the gopher when properly sei. AVe have sold
hundreds of them and they always give satisfaction. Mor.cy back
if they do not catch them. Have sold from ten to twenty to a
single party after they tried them. One gopher can do enough
damage to pay for several traps. Order today and stop their work.

D. A. White & Sons
Oregon

Salem,

giving

posi-
tion

Phone Main 160

1(i2..ji)

125.D0

. ft


